
9 Flora Street, Wentworth Falls, NSW 2782
Sold House
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

9 Flora Street, Wentworth Falls, NSW 2782

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1252 m2 Type: House

Brenden  Purcell

0413630226 Josh CameronLee

0415232680

https://realsearch.com.au/9-flora-street-wentworth-falls-nsw-2782
https://realsearch.com.au/brenden-purcell-real-estate-agent-from-purcell-property-blue-mountains
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-cameronlee-real-estate-agent-from-purcell-property-blue-mountains


Contact agent

Welcome to 9 Flora Street, an exquisite retreat cradled in the serene embrace of Wentworth Falls. This captivating

property embodies a harmonious blend of space, sophistication, and tranquility, offering an ideal sanctuary for discerning

families. Boasting 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and 2 expansive living areas, this residence epitomizes contemporary

comfort and enduring refinement, inviting you to immerse yourself in a lifestyle of luxurious living amidst the beauty of

nature.Upon arrival, you'll be greeted by an open plan design bathed in natural light, courtesy of expansive windows

framing enchanting garden vistas. A soothing neutral palette throughout sets the stage for an inviting atmosphere,

allowing you to seamlessly infuse your individual style.At the heart of the home lies a meticulously appointed kitchen

seamlessly connected to the dining area, perfect for hosting cherished gatherings with loved ones. Step outside onto the

spacious deck through sliding doors, where alfresco dining and entertainment become everyday indulgences against the

backdrop of meticulously landscaped gardens.For those seeking versatility, a workshop area underneath the house offers

ample space for hobbies or storage requirements.Unwind amidst the tranquility of the lush gardens spanning this

generous 1,252 sqm block, providing a secluded oasis for relaxation and rejuvenation. Positioned thoughtfully away from

the street, this home offers a sense of peace and privacy, all while being conveniently close to Wentworth Falls Lake and

the vibrant village center, where boutique shops, cafes, and essential amenities await your discovery.Summary of

Features:- Spacious home with 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and 2 living areas- Abundance of natural light throughout

accompanied by neutral colour scheme- Stunning garden oasis in both front and backyard- Large north-facing deck

perfect for entertaining- Versatile workshop area underneath house with abundant storage space- Large block totalling

1,252 sqm; privately set back from street- Situated within close proximity to Wentworth Falls Lake and village centre


